Massachusetts Dental Establishments: 2007-2012 Economic Survey.
Every five years, a series of studies is carried out by the U.S. CensusBureau that provides an opportunity to review the basic economic well-being of many industries at the national, state, and county level.-A comparison of dental economic data from the 2007 and 2012 stud es for the period that encompassed the 2007-2009 "Great Recession details the general economic difficulties faced by the dental profes-ion during this period. "While much of the economy has recovered since the Great Recession, the earnings of general [dental] practitioners have not, according to the ADA. In fact, 2014's average earnings of $174,780 for all GPs follow 2013's average of $183,885 and come at the end of a nearly decade-long decline since 2005's inflation-adjusted peak of $219,378"1¹Previous presentations in the JOURNAL OF THE MAsSSCHuUSTTs DENTAL Socimetyreviewed concerns regarding national dental economics and dental practice in relation to population changes in Massachusetts.2,3 More recent information is now available for business receipts for dental establishments with employees at the state and county levels that provides an opportunity to consider economic factors and dental practices from another perspective.